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FRIDAY, DKC. 28. 188IJ.

OCEANIC 8. S. CO.

FOK HAN KKANC18C0.

Alameda.... Leaves Honolulu. Jan. 1st
Mariposa.... Leivcs Honolulu, Jnu. IStli

PACIFIC MAILS. S. CO.

tOU SAN l'UANCr8CO.

FOR AUCKLAND and sviinkv:
Australia On or about Dec 29
Zealand In On or about. Jan. Sit

TELEPHONIC.
Diamond Head, Due. J28. f! :SJ0 a.m

Lifiht N. E. wind.
Nothing in sight.

"arrivals."
Dec. 27

Stmr Jns Mnkoc from Kiitini
Bktnc Amelia from Port Towimuml

"DEPARTifRESr
Dec 27

uhr Wnimnlu for Kolou
Schr Mnnuokawtii for Kcknhn

VESSELS LEAVING THIS DAY.

Stmr Jns Mnkeo for Kauai
Bk Henry James for Portland Or.
Sehr Catcrina for Ilanalei
Schr Luka for Kohnla
Schr Waichti for
Schr Knwailani for Koolau

PASSENGERS.

For Kauai, per stmr Iwalani, Dec
26 Mr Johnson, J B Smith, C
Brochgrcvink, 0 Vitzthum, O Muhl-man- n

and- - wife, F W Glade, Mr
Kruze, Mr Meier and 47 deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Jas Makee,
Dec 27 H Peters, wife and child
and 23 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Stmr Jas Makee brought 2,306 bags
of sugar and 410 bags of paddy.

The Henry James will probably bail
to-da-

Schr Knwailani brought 1,000 bags of
rice.

The main-ma- st of the Hazard has
been taken out and her rudder un-

shipped.
Mr. Cook had to tow out his schooners

yesterday there being no wind.
The U. S. S. Aleit received 100 tons of

coal yesterday.
The Bktno Amelia C all ir,4

days fiom Port Townsend arrived yes.
teiday with 494,835 ft. of lumber and 35
ship's knees. She is consigned to Allen
& Robiiioi.

- LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

At last Merchant Street is being re-

paired.

It is rumored that the Hawaiian Bell
Telephone Company will pay a dividend
.of twenty-flv-c per cent on 1st January.

Mr. Lyons holds his maiden sale at
noon to-da- y, when he offers sonic bales
of hay, at the rooms of Lyons & Levey.

Eveby variety of fruit trees, suitable
for this market, can now be obtained
fiom Mr. Kidwell at the Honolulu Nur-'ser-

HI I

Oahu C liege is iu need of a piano,
and, iu order to obtain one, a concert
will be given at the Y. M. C. A. Hall to- -

morrow evening.
.

The 28th annual meeting of the Honn.
lulu S ilors Home Society, (having been
deferred) will beheld atthoBible

'Depository, at 11 a.m.

The Ella, W. II. Dimond and Elsinore
are all notified to leave for San Fran-cisc-

with quick A chance
for more ocean races.

The malls by the Alameda will close
on Tuesday afternoon, (New Year's
day), but a late letter bag will be kept
open till Wednesday morning.

FinmiEii particulars of the Australian
Annexation Conference, with tho claims
of Franco to twelve groups of islands,
are given in 's supplement.

The annual meeting of stockholders
of the Reciprocity Sugar Compan' will
be held, on Monday morning, at the
office of Messrs. Q. W. Macfarlano & Co.

Tue ushers at the Music Hall, on
Wednesday night, deserve a word of
praise for the prompt and quiet manner
jn which the large audience was seated.

Pehsons that are desirous of enjoy-
ing the best cup of coffee with their
meals, and also the finest Manila cigars
in this city, will please call at the Astor
House and we will prove the assertion.

C01 lw. Hakt Buos.

Messub. Lyons & Lcvoy sell at
the residence of Mr. 8. Magnln, tho
whole of his household furnltutc, in con-
sequence of his departure from tho
Kingdom.

The balcony scene of Romeo and Ju.
Met, David Garrick and tho Rtdical
Cure will bo performed, by the Bind.
inann-Beau- det Company, at tho Music
Hall night.

His Majesty expressed himsolf
with the performance qf Hamlet

on Wednesday night, and has consented
to give his patronage to tho performance
of evening.

Mu. Porter has some very nice horses
and drives very nicely, but there were
several ladies who objected to the pace
at which he drove up Fort Street on
Wednesday. Tho streets are not the
trotting grounds.

Shi .Inst pliMonlonoro and tho Egyp-
tian Expedition arc in'the supplement.

Mh. W. II. Page combines the work
of ciiiriiigc manufacturer, wheelwilght
and (Mncml blacksmith. Every kind of
vehicle, fiom a hand carl to a fainllj
carriage, can ho made or lopalrcd bj
him with promptness and precision.

-- .

When a man's wife comes In and sees
him, razor In hand, and with his face all
lather, and asks him: ".rc yon shav-
ing?" It's a piovoklug thing for him to
answer: "No, I'm blacking the stove,"
but It Is in human nntuic to so reply.

The Chamber of Commerce discussed
the cm re i icy question again yesterday,
but no decision Was ai i Ived at. A letter
w as received fiom the Foielgn Office,
declining to publlh the coiiespondence
with the U. S. Government lelatlvoto
the P. M. S. S. Co.

In public speaking, one of tho gi cat
secrets of success Is n knowlo.lgo of hu-

man nature. To ncquiio this, the
kcr should carefully study men, their
phrenological characteristics, and know
them as they aie. lie should freely
mingle in oniety, inteichanglng ideas,
and seeking every opportunity for the
practice of eMcmpore speaking. "Hill's
Manual." This will be more cleaily
shewn at the lecture on Elocution.

Mn. Alfred Mace, sou of the celebrated
Jem Mace, the champion pugilist of the
world, is at present giving a scries ol
cvaugelical lectures at Newcastlcupon
Tyne, and draws crowded houses. I
hope that if Mr. Mace junior, fails to
convince any of his heareis of the tiuth
of his views, whatever they may be, he
will not take a leaf out of his aeeom- -

plNhed father's book and report to the
argnmentum ad homincm. Life.

.

At the performance on Wednesday
evening, considerable annoyance wa
caused, to ladles and gentlemen seated
near the entrance to the Music Hall, by
the persistent talking of several gentle-
men who weic standing in the lobby.
Had any of thee gentlemen been per-
forming themselves, or listening

to the performance, as many la-

dies were, they would have been tho
first to laise an outeiy at the annoyance
that has been complained of by many.

.

The canvass of Honolulu for the new
Hawaiian Diiectory has just been com-

pleted, and the work on the other
islands of the Kingdom will at once be
proceeded with. Notification of changes,
in Honolulu, of firms, icsideuces and
places, and corrections will be received
by the agent, Mr. Bagot, at the corner of
Alakea and Hotel streets, up to the timcof
going to press. Mr. Frank Du Ti eo w ill
make a tour of this island and Kauai, in
the interests of the directory, and tlic
courtesy of residents is solicited in giv-
ing him the fullest information.

o
In the Police Court yesterday, one

case of affray and one of assault and
battery were discharged; a nol. pros.
was entered in two cases of assault and
battery. Elikai, for larceny of some
clothes, wu's fined $20, ind sentenced to
sir months imprisonment; L B.enncr,
forfeited a $10 bail for assault and but-

tery; J imes Walch, was fined $5 for
similar offences on J. n. B01 dcmim and P.
McIIugh; a violation of the express
rules, two cases of drunkenness, and two
deserters from contract service com-plctc- d

tho business.

Mn. T. K. McDonnell has rctmnrd to
Honolulu armed with R md, McNally &
Co's indexed atlas of the world. In addi-
tion to the fund of information con-

tained in an ordinary atlas, this one con-

tains geographical, historical, iconomi-ca- l

and sociological statistics; also din-gra-

showing tho debts of the world,
miles of lailroad, production of cereals,
religious denominations, c.poits and
imports and the classification of land
holders. Every part of the atlas is in.
dcxed, so that, in a moment, one can as-

certain any information required of any
portion of tho globe.

KENNEDY &

No. 67, Hotel Street,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER

" "Mnripona

A LOT OF

Fresh Salmon

Fine Eastern Oysters!

IN TINS,

FINE EASTERN OYSTERS !

IN SHELLS

Choice Celery
All of which have arrived in fine con-dltio-

Call early as the Supply is
limited.

A SOLID COrVlBiPJ ATION !

United wo HUuul, Divided we Full!

WISEMAN1& ASHLEY,
THE ONl,Y RECOGNIZED

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENTS
IN THE HAWAIIAN KINGDOM!

'PHE NEW FIRM TAKE MUCH PLEASURE IN STATING- TO
JL the Business Community and the Public Generally, that they have titled up

one of the Klcgant Giound Floors in the

NEW CAMPBELL FIRE-PRO- OF BUILDING,
Out Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Where they will conduct their Business hereafter, nnd be most happy io sec their,
patrons and friends who deshe to bestow on them their patronage, feeling assuicd
that all business transactions will be conducted by them in cvciy paitlcular to the
best of their ability, and on the most leasonahle basis.

cies: Wells, Fargo & Co.,
HANI15LE & ST. JO, AND

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINCY RAILROADS,
IlEATi ESTATE AND EMPLOYMENT,

3Iutual Lij Insurance Company, New York,
CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

House Mnnow- - P. Pncitnui TIniui
miinnv fv 11 a

J XIXVUVJ VUMIUUI.

Q

BSySpeclal attention in the following Departments will be our aim, and we
Invite your careful puiual."Sa

WELLS. FARGO & OO , GENEBAL FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
AGENTS --We deliver Letters, Packages, Paiccls and Money all over the World,
send 01 tiers direct to our Agents likewise, to be tilled nnd returned. Ship through-
out the United States and Foreign Countries Merchandise, Curios, &c, from tho
Kingdom. B"Alwnys advis-- e your fiieuds abioad to send Parcels, Packages,
Important Letters and Money to you through WELLS, FARGO & Co., whose
Agencies aie established in all large cities on the globe. Don't consider the ex-
pense when sending thiough us, as we will Guarantee yon Satisfaction In every
paitlcular, and hold 0111 selves lesponslblc in all our mulct takings.

Agent for the Hanible and St Jo , and Chicago, Burling-
ton AND QUINCY BAILROADS. These Roads ate the most Comfortable and
Inviting Boads going East. Tourists will find the Scenery, the Palace Cars, tho
Station Restaurants along thee routes most inviting and superior, and Letters will
be given to all Travelers and Tourists going either as 1st or 2nd class passengers
to the Principal Agent iu San Francisco, who will take special pains in making
you acquainted with Railway Otllcials through letters, so that your trip will be
most enjoyable to the end.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. WE BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE in all
paits of the Kingdom, Search Records and attend completely to every branch
in Selling Real and Leasehold Property. Our oftlce will contain maps of all
Piopertles left iu our charge. We make a specialty in Coliectlng Rents, keep-
ing Piemises in repair, Paying and Dischaiging Taxes, Water Rates and effecting
Insurances. Owners of Propeity should bear in mind that we will relieve them
fiom given their attention to Pioperty, guaranteeing at all times to act with care
and for a nominal consideration for services in this department. Rooms, Cottages
and Mansions to let at all times 011 application to us.

EMPLOYMENT AGENTS. WE SUPPLY ALL KINDS OF HELP, both
Male and Female, in all the various branches of industry on these Islands.

Agents, Planters, and Mei chants generally should notify us when vacancies
exist, as we will fiu nish no help such as Cleiks, Salesmen, Book-keepe- rs, Mechanics
or Laborers unles well leconunended to us.

ChinebcSeivants and Female Setvants will bo supplied to families at short
notice, for which a nominal commission Is exacted.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS We feel it a duty to call every
man's attention (partieukuly a man of family) to keep his Life insured for the
benefit of his Family, who so often arc dependent upon his labors for their sup-l- oi

t. Young men and mechanics would find it the most pleasant duty of their
lives to take out a Policy on the "Tontine" principal, when, in a few years,
should they live, they will have sufficient funds to engage in business, with a neat
liltlc income to back them. We Invite you to calll on us when we will take
pleasure in illustrating to you bow beneficial it is for your welfare to be Insured !

Every man who owns Pioperty should remember that "Fire," that grim
messenger often makes the lich, or well-to-d- o, poor and poverty stricken. Let
this be a warning to you, nnd call on us at once and protect youisclves against
loss.

MONEY TO LOAN. FROM $100 TO $10,000 ON FlRST-OLAS- S SECURITY.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS We have made special arrangements whereby
we can enter Goods at the Custom House through Power of Attorney, and we call
upon all Merchants and Stoie-keepe- is to make us their Agents at once. Our
Charges fortius wot k are very Reasonable, and we will Enter Goods, Pay and Dis-
charge Fi eight and Duty Bills, and Deliver Your Goods direct to your places of
business in piompt older. Mei chants and Store-keepe- rs will find this of great ad-
vantage to them in every way.

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENTS Our long acquaintance with the Business
Community is well known, and we invariably keep inviolate all business matters
of a piivate nature. Business men who will intrust their commercial matters to us
may always feel safe iu so doinjr. We study the interests of our clients at all
times, and advise on all business topics
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line, such as the viz : Books Accounts Kept
Xe.itly Bills Collected

Taken Against Creditors when lequircs a speedy Legal
JL'apeis ol every sucii as ueeds, JJoiius, .Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, Papers, &c, drawn. ALSO Notices,

and- - written. ALSO
Diaf Drafts, Notes, Bills of Letters of Credit, and

Matters attended to.

All Orders From the various islands to us will
can purchase at the lowest jiaiiket hates, much reason-

ably than can, we Jnspeet befoio we buy, and, It Is
to your inteiest to send your oideis to us, as we then become the
small you pay us Is than your amount to buying
as have been doing diiect.

IBS? All to us we take pleasure in without delay.
inspect our new and spacious olllces, and have all

our working under a rule, with central
special our we feel the

at huge be hi that such a beneficial institution
been where wants of may be by

Your Most Obedient Servants,
&

General New Block, Street.
O. BOX 317.

S Our Christmas and New Year's Books are ready, on
or letter wo will send you one. BOO.

! Music ! !

LESSONS given on the PIANO at re.i
rates, at Teaehei's or

Pupil's by Mr A. Altman
lately fiom Isew York, inquire at 15
Emma sticct, between 3 5 p, in.; or
at A. M. Mellls, Foit street Stoic,

9 a o'clock. 080 lm

IS hereby given that the
Undersigned have entered iuto

l as General B'isiiiesi Agents
in II, I., and that their busi-nes- h

hereafter will bo conducted under
tho firm name of Wicemiin & A'hlev.

WISEMAV,
G. W. ASHlEY.

Mr. Wiseman Mr. Ashley desire
thank the public gcneinlly for their
liberal patronage lostowerl upon them
while business in
llmnlulu as tfcneral Bisiuess 'ents
and they trust u Lll-ERA- SHARE of

for the new linn tho fmure.
r9l lm

For Sale.
A of iron Honp, 2x3.16.

jlx. ajso. xroukianus. Apply to
030 J. II, BRUNB.

Briers

carefully, best judgment.

MINCE PIES
Mince Pics' Mince Pies'

roady, Rich and

Xmas New Year's
MINCE PIES,

Quality any ever
and had only

F. HORN'S.
FOR SALE

Minoe Meat !
In any Quantity suit for Family ukc.

tho Artlclo a trial,
its SITE.

to any impoitcd.
01)0 coy

"Amy Turner."
SHIPPERS from Bos.INTENDING that the "Am?

will not Boston till 1st
FEBRUARY.
L0.i b 0. BREWER Co.

uepartmeiii in tne
following, and and Adjusted Ac-

curately, and Satisfactory, Promptly, and Proceedings
compulsion settlement.

ucscription, Jiortgages,
Partnership Advertisements,

Aiticles, Communications Coirespondcnce Memorials
ted and Engrossed, Exchange,

Banking Generally

receive prompt-
ness. We and more

you and everything therefore,
responsible, and

commission less what purchases
you

correspondence answering
BS)rye.iuite evciyoneTO
departments systematic polite assistants,

location, and advantages for conducting business, that
community will gratified knowing
has established, the all supplied

WISEMAN ASHLEY,
Business Affents, Campbell's Merchant

P. 315. TELEPHONE

JOSy--P. and applica-
tion by piesent'or

Music

own residence,

and

and

NOTICE.

urtncrfchlp
Honolulu,

J

separately conducting

patronage

QUANTITY
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Surpassing

tSTTlcase

QUALITY
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Itty Elegant Assortment of New Goods
Selected by mjFelf in Pari Ijottdnn, ami New, 'lock,

Are low Open and Ready for Inspection
,ANI SAJOID, and compriNe

MANY
Neer liefore introduced heic, among whicl.Jvvill h o mil

Entirely Now Patterns in

Ladies', Misses', and Children's Boots and Shoes.

EST .rU3T32gtY a

Elegant Paris Made French Kid Gaiters,
11 not fait to xetthe

New Styles and Colors in Ladies' and MisseM' Silk,
Lisle, and Balbriggan Hose.

NEW STYLES OP LADIES' PURSI'S, in Peacock, Blue, Old ' old, .uid
Maroon Plush. &c, tfcc, &e.

LADIES' TOILET CASES,
Gent's Elegant Dressing Cases,

SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
It is not necessary for me to ehumcr.it c the many nivw gi ols 1 ov

lntroduccdgby me here, but the

Ladies are inyited to call and judge for themselves,

m. BVScBNERIRgY.
Honolulu, Nov. 23, 1883.

E. LYOAN, V

J'

W. R. BUCHAKAM,

V' l

LYCAN

105 & 107.. FORT STREET, HONOLULU'.

RE SELLING

DM

582 )

LADES.

NOVELTIES

215

& CO i

9

CARDS

of heating surface, with

AND TOYS !

ft&T.'J? CQ'ST-ll-j

SUGAR MACHINERY,
PER "MAILSGATE."

We have received a further consignment of Mlrrlees, Watnn fc Cu '
machinery, nnd have now on hand, for delivery.

One Tripnlc-Effcct- , on handsome wooden Iron staging, containing :Kai
square of heating aurface, with pumping engine and dischaiging mom.
jus, complete.

One . Doublo-Effect- , having 2290
engine and montjus.

Ono set of Four Weston's Patent Centrifugals, with mglncjuid mUer.

One set at Two Weston's Patent Centrifugals.

Having Increased facilities for the of these mnchincs,
for which, In Great Britain, has expired, we aru thus en-

abled to oiler them at rontcrlally reduced prices.

Wo have a full assortment
bands and bushes, etc.

Onejspare Intermediate

MHAGAJi

square

lessr.
rcadj

manufacture

of Centrifugal linings, braskej, rubbet

Two Diagonal Engines, each Inch by 12 inch.

ladders, Flat Coolers, BDx'i 0x5x1.7.

One spare Top Roller, for 20 Inch by 54 inch; mill,

One Side Roller, fir 20 inch by 51 inch mill.

Spur Wheel,

spares

spare,

682 If

feet

feet

i

f nnd

for gearing of 20 mch by 51 mill.

Gi V. Maei'arlnne & Co.
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